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D r. Gipson Met Mrs. Hoover Recital An Inspiration Martha and George Make 
Spen.icular E ntrJnce 
Mr. Kenaston. As Always. 
Attended Convention of Dean, Misses Rhodes and Torrence proved Lucid and Inspirational 
In Washington 
Dr.,. ,ipson al Le11th•II tho annnnl con-
vemlon or thc Xuti 111al \s,,odatlun of 
Dl'ans in \\ a~hin~l•)II II.('. l(Urln~ the 
week ot' Fehnrnry 11,. aml tell, nt 
many inll'J'l'Stilll-( lttlk~ lhal ><he' hParcl 
anrl ,r tlw Plll<'l'laiuini.t lt•n un,l l'ec:,:,11-
sup~rb entertainers 
Dr. noemc1· ,, ,ts mo•l 1·ennh1ly cor-
re<'t in his aulil'lpntion ln .\louctar 
diapel or ~li"s HhoclP11' :1ml )fl-;-. Tor-
1·e11cc's rel'it:11 bclmt llw 1·ru1, uing 
eY~nt or a doriuus 1·ele1Jrntlo11 01 
Gl'Ol'!;e \\"a,.hin~lllll'K lli·l'!:'Ulelluial 
:i\Iartha or Gron:e \\'ushington stood 
aL ('ach t>lal·e In the 1llnlni:i-r11om, the 
ni~hl or th(' latlt'r'i:l l wo-h11111lredlh 
Ob~ervance of Anniversary of 
Washington 
birU1day. n,r.dr to grl'ct whoever Th<> Ri-('rnt, nnial Annlversar~· of 
chanced to sit lhrre. ,\lacle o( cre1ie George \\'nshini:;1011, rouncler or 0111· 
paper. and ahont ~Ix lnchr>1-1 tall, Liley country, wus obst!ned al L!nctenwonll 
ofleretl suttlcienl protec·tlon l'ol' tile Collegt' on ~unclay, Fr>brun1·y :!l, witl1 
llag- hl•~itlt• lht-111 II' h11rm flhc)lllci try .l special V!:'ISIWl'i; J)t'Ogl'ull\. Hee n. 
An11iversar~·-
A111011g the f:'l'(•llli< II ttk h Dr. (lip,,011 to c·omt• lo it. 111 ltw e·e11lt•1' ot' Pilch s. K ella$to11 ol' the rHLh Slreet 
mrntionecl purtl(•Hlarly was llie lee- At 7 :ao o'c•hrk :\lot1llu,v p i•enlng llle Lal>le ll'a;; a vase c·o11lalt1 ln~ n l'ed car- Methodist Ch111·d1 or St. ( 'lrnrles gave 
i u1'E'. "Trni ni ll!{ for Mu1TlU~C' While l'ntire i-tmlei1t huil_v, l'uc·ult_v, llll(l ll i u- nation, a frl'll, anet n nareiH~na. an aclclress 011 "A Monumeu lnl Lite", 
in Coll!'!!;<'", macle' lly \Jp:111 :lfiluer of ner l!;UC'St ~ usHt>nil>IPcl In lwc•mpr Auel- iVhen all tho bl111 lc-11(H had ~ollrnred, a tribute to Washington. The choitt 
Guilford Co ll<'g!•, Ncmh t'aruliua. 1J1•. i tor inm for lht• piano rc,c•ll,11 or illi'-' s llt E: o rchPsl ra, 111Hl1:r llle direction of under Lb~ <lil't-dlon or Miss Giesel• 
Gipson rPmarl-c•tl 111111 thf" Lalk miµhl E sth01· Rhode~. nu(( I lw vm·Ltl nnm- Mr. Skillll('I', J)lit)'l'tl a lh<•h 11Hll'<:h by man gave a palriolk a11lhe11_1, "The 
lll'ffe 'lltitablv IH1'P IH'Pll nrn<h hc>f.>re I.Jer~ or 1li,:,-: i<:Y"lYn '1'11l'l'C'lll'l'. which the faeult.v IIHH( h l:!U Ju. L ee! Flag \\'illlout n Slain", and Alice Den• 
a group of ;,ollt•:,:f" girl>< thun ht>fure :\lb,; Rhodes' ih·!<t n11111bt>r, the "Al- hy A111wtte C'htqmian and Gretchen Lon sang " Lane! of l!ot)<> .iud Glory" . 
nu assemhlv 01 lit'all", Thc•rl'fore lh~ I legro .\Iarsto"·>" t1H>\'l'lllllll o[ Hunker. dressed 1·1•1<Jit-c·llvdy as A patriotic reatlln;i-, '"r hc• FIPet Goes 
"Bark'' tnl,~s t;n•ut pll'a~lll e in pl'e- Brahms· "F ,\llnor ~onat.1" was mo:-:t :IIartha and .t;eor ·1· \\';,~hlnglon. Dr. By", was 11n•scnted h~· Anna :\farie 
SPntlng the fnnclanwntnl ~uh,.tanc·o or l't'levant to the 01'c·n,.iu11, \\'ith the and il[r,;, HO(·lllf'I', Dr. aucl :IIn. lug- Balsiger. 
llean i.\lilnE'r'i: mess:1t~•·· l><':tll :\llluer Joninc•s,; nf Brahm!!' 1·n111·eptito11 and tis. Dr. 1111d :'Ill . Kl'nu~tun. Dr. llip- "Thh; yeur". n, ,·. ,\fr. KPna,;ton 
l, a teaC'h,•r oi p~ydwlugy, m,cl in i\liss Hhode,-.' h"autlt11I Interpretation, son. and Hav. :\Ir. :ll1·rnlgan c•arnP in i:;aid, ''the people or the l'nitecl States 
this capnc-ity 'lhn ha" 111a11y opportuni· the numher "rl" mu~t im(trl'>'"ive. anti wert• foll•>WPd hy lhP fai·uliy mem- are 1urui11~ to Ami•rlt·:111 hlHlory with 
iies to oh~1•1·,·e ,:irl~. anrl ~111, lta,- Tile hea,-y !ll)t:lling 111111 c-lu~iu~ pass- hers. a co11Hid1•ralif)n of tho rlc-hunkPrs a .; 
clone a grpnt c!Ntl or r1·~••.ir1·h work. fl!!;es, whic·lt ,,ere- expt·ess,,tl in" IIHl~t- Beig1111ini:- with (']lillecl lnmuto juice well a~ t hP 1,1,..1dl:-;tfC \I ho hal'e por-
She ha):; tltc•rp[or,, d1'tl'l'ntln1,d 11plln ertr mnlllll.)r, l'Otllcl t·Jslly Itani h>'E'll l'O('ktui l. lhe clhillC'l' w1•11t lhrough beV- lrayC'd lite 0111sta11d i11g- hlsloric•ul fig• 
tour qualiti t•s wlllc,h II gil·I 11hot1l,l tie- m:suc-iated with an c Xfll'l'HHion (II' the ernl c·otu·ciu;;. Crea11wd l'lllcken ln ures. Tlw Bi-(',mtc 1rnl11l ,\1111ivcr~a1·y 
velop in Ol'UPI' thnl hPt' 111:llTiag-e Hllnll lltlhle charuelt:'t'i:<lh•s ot' ()('(ll'A'I' \\'a.,h- patty s liellH, shO('•Hll'lll!Z potatoe~. bnt- ot' (h,orgl• \\'ns1J l11 Hto11 itaH l't'VIYl'II U1l 
no1 oe a failu1·1•. Fir~l. ll llc' j<hould / h~lun w_!1k 11 hnv1:1 bocn cm11hi•s L.:i•rl in ll,red pc>ab, i;<•:11· 11ml dw1·1·y ~ulacL hol interest nu(l an a1l11ilrnt1011 for I hat 
rnltivate n !-IC'llth of h11111m·: 8l'l':111tl. lhts ,111n1YeJ's:w~· I tl1tl'ker-lH>11s~ l'OIIH, tlte1'1'y t1J·!'~l'rveR, great 111on1111wntul l t•utlc1· o( our t>arly 
she should c·ullil'itlP l111uginali11n: '.\(is,- 'l'urrenc•e lh(lll ,1a11:,: a clells:ht- ice c·n·am ll.,ee,n:.!,•cl with reel hisLOl')', The- [:1c-ts of hiR llfe arn be• 
third. ,,he !-!honhl c)l'l't>l 11 111•~ ac~the· ful µ:nmp oi eollb~• spit ncllclly Ut:cnmp- hatc•lwt,-,., anti r:tkt', Wi'l'f' loJlJl<'Cl 011 inc: looked u11un II ith relt•nlle~.i, 
tic-e st•nse, n11cl l,1st!y, <ht> ,ilwuld in- anietl hy ,\11,~ ~:,·u t•:111,leh·11·t. The with l'nffrp and ~:iltc<I 11l111011tl,t, Rea1·chinJ?; eyl',i, ancl hi;i fault~ and 
tl're,;t hr r><Plf in one rn· 11111n• ul' (hE, fir:<~ 1hrc<' num!wr, Wl I'<' dt.'1·ehprd Dnriui:- (hP diltlll'I' (he orche,-lra foihle,i, as well aH the,> 11nbll• 11ualitles 
rrPati\·e art,:, s11d1 as 11111sit-, art. or on ;he. 1he1111> ut lo," 1111d 1•hannin;;:lr tih1ret1 ,.en·ral 11h-11"lnL:: sr>leNions. of his towrrine; C'liarnctN. hu,·e bPea. 
danring in nnl.-r to k1•e;1 lwr~elt inten11·e1ttl. Tl fj,·,t 1111mh"r, Cole·, un<l ;wo sd100I song~ 11 ere sung. stres;;e<l. esJwc·lnlly in I he more n ",t 
alin•. Denn :\llhll'I" s(,ll('(] !hat the ·'\\'hen l Lo,· '011" \\,t, a ,ho11. ____ biographies. ll Is as \\"ashh1c:tou him• 
reason for n 2:n•nt numher 11( dlv01·1·e.- Irni1il\' ex1n·t>,,1, 1 c,1 ~ .l!'llr mu fl :1110 sett' wishecl. Tltr> man 1, ho fa1•('(\ fa<'ts 
i<i 1he t'a<·t that tlwre 11re !<o 111a11y nn :lllss.Torrl'twe ,nug it with 111111'11 per- Election of Y. W . Officers so unerrin~ly <1ur\11e; his lif'l would de-
Jnti>resting wll'P", lsumtlitr. In lite ~('rou<l ,,elP..tf,111 . -- sire that Anwric·a Kh<lulcl Inn!. square• 
l\lnnv 111lk;1 WP!', mac!•• on the 1·m·- Kramer',; "\\"eTwn", n Hn1ltlp1 tn"od I Y \\·, <: . . \. met 111~1 \\'Pllnt-,clny ly upon thf' f:tC'I ~ ol' hiK own lire. 
riC'ula ol' the t1il'r1•n•11t c•oilL't.:l'><. alll was ex1•t·e~st>tl. Th,. lPnrl,•r mo:lod~ nie:ht ,11111 ..Iec'tPrl nllkPt'"· .l1111e Bag- Washington 1nn tP, 'H pP,tk 01 mP as I 
Dr. r;fpson w:tll pll'a~rcl lo hl• able le was well PXpre~~ .. c1 ancl the hit(h tone;; nell wa,; t•ll•cteli pl'f'~MPnt of Y. " '· am. nothinl( rx tP1111111,,c1, m· nnught set 
rrai;Rure lwrl!ell' that l.lncl('1t11·0,Hl h- were ht>anlit'ul. "1',;yd10·• hy Paladilkc IC . . \. for tlte' 1·Pm11lncle1· or the y1>a1· d o 1Yn 111 mr h1w1111·.' \\'ashine:ton 
keeping up wlth the IH•~I 1111([ mo~1 \\tls ,;1111,:i; ill t'rent·h uncl w:1H a bt>autl- , and !he co111!11,{ ~-.-nr, f[c•lr-11 Morgan played orcaRionnl rnnls. wns lnt.erest-
a<l vanrf•<l nNHIC'mir nwt hncl~- A lee· t'u l numher. .\11 u1111R1111I 1·a11t.:<' of! \\'a~ elcnetl I k1'·fll'C'HiclPnt. i\'lalllll< ed deeply In hor~n nH'ill L::, 11ml profited 
lure on oriC'utntion poinll'!I out that , l 1l1·pl,· lone• 1,·1, • cll~pl;1~·"cl i11 thi~ D·JrsetL the new SP<TPt111•)· anrt Bar- by !ti~ first. polltic·ul fulhtrr Lo 1wn,•ida 
eYel'y Ill' igrp~-.tYe r•nllt l!;E' of n111· day! lmoy:rnl <·umpo,Hlo11. The last num• hara Hir,ch tile nO\I tr,·;IHllt'<'l'. Snre- suffit'ient liqllOI' for hi~ s1111pn1·t£'r.•. In 
h::,- some ('onr~r- 10 ni<I th<' ><1c11h•nt lo her of t!w c:ronp \\:l "At the \\'dl" Ly ,,illt the JJl<'<'ecllng 1111111P~ nl thel•his set·ontl 1·ampnli:-n for an oflke, 
bec·nme nclj11Hted to <·•,lit•~ lifr. by Ha.~eman Tll\q wns mn,-t attrac · J:eacl ot the lnr::e,t or11;111ir.:JLlon un ''Pre~nit rtay <'l'itil·lsm or hi, polit-
An 011t-.1t11Hllng tulk ,,u~ nrnele by i\·e an l in i(, light, 1tlry f.1· hlon wa, the Li11dl'111, oocl l'a1111m:1. \. \\. C'. A. ical thenl'i(•~ of ay•ilclinc; entane:ling al-
Corn<'lla Stll, hji. 1'11-111 nt of tho ,·i,•hi and pi ture- UC'. 'rite apµl.m•., b as-11r~11 of II v1:ry c:ooel ,·,;11 . lliances '.1·ith forC'l:m pow,,,-~ ha,- fallPd 
Fr-df'l'ation of t·111,· rs ily \Yomen n of the dell-hte,I :-ucllet c "a, mo,-t The 1·,:tirln~ oltiC't 1, nre )l·uleh11 • to <'Ons1clcr the chanl-';e In the econ• 
Cakutta, India. ShP unal) ze(l th, :=ruc,,rat:r rer:eivell :\II • F.ngl •I art', .Jo!m,ou, 11reslt1 n1, .June Hac:nell. omic· c·puclilion of the nation of \\ ash-
gr-nn:il trend oi Am I h•a11 , ntime::• n, com:1aulmt>nt 'l\'11 nl :i Yery under- , ict:-pl'esldeut; H J, 11 1:clth. -r<-re-
1
ington's uay nu,J or _t h_l3. Hif; pur~~a 
c-onr,•rnin~ th-= lll'C'<<'lll lmli n ,itu• :,tat!<llus:. e~;.iednlly in lhe In t 1rnm- t.,!-y; and tren•aror HHth 1 ;thb:<. Tha I wa,- to pl'nteN the• rnt1111t nation troni 
at ion nnd c•xpn:•><rll lh r ht lief th.it ber wltc:n th 11la110 :ic1 ll'l;>anim~·1• i·etiriu,r olliC'~ra rl "' l'\'t' t 1 hr t·ou- fo1•eign li1tr11>1ic111>< rll,.1t1t iHNl under np-
lhhs c,pininn \\hlch <"lt,ll'lllillll C:all !hi t'€'-t:l,1Ul il ii e l'lp~J·116 f \\,Iler. i::ratula1~,1 fnt' litE'lt- RlllllJC!icl work in pal'Pllliy fl'it.nellr nlll11111·r.,, HI!! geo-
10 the cli;;c•re•lft t I E111'.i:t11,I is ,Ill :C.Il--~ Rh >de• i;ec•ond grn11p \l'a" ('0111· ~ocial ~ervke :incl 1hel1· 1'Xe•1,1t,•11L aucl erul,:;hip. Rlllll•'llllllll~l,tp. llllcl lllllll(llt• 
errortt•Oll>< \111!1 • ShP 1-'ltllt 11 in ltr) uu- puse,! of LOil!' n:rr inlcl't~tlii•~ 1111!11· \'ill'ieu J)t'Ot:l'Oil\S. ------ iLy ha,·c juHLIONI [iC'I''~ tribute to 
<'ertain term« that 1•:n,:tn11tl hall un- llPI''< frnm lhti 1·onm111 ii' nn,l moclern ----------- \\'ashing ton: 'l•'lr"t ln l)NH l', fil•st In 
clouhtMlly IH'l'll n ~oocl :11111 Jwlpful J"d1001~. 'l'lt t> l'lr•t , 11,. Rc·li11ma1111'.,; Lile happy mr>r d of lltt> ,·ont!)0Rition \\'ar. anrl firHt In the h earts of his 
nzPnt In the proi-,;l'(''~ of 111111a. Sl1e •·xovt>llt>trr,, E .\laj11r", i~ nlway>< en- left the 111Hil<'Hce in a :<lalo of untH<uul cot111tryn11'11·. During the Revolution• 
also ,;aicl 111:it (l:1ll(lhl Is prlma1•ih In- jOyecl. 'l'hl- ,, a, 1111~ Pel In a c•apric- well-belni. whkh it alte111Jlletl to ex- ary \Ynr rlf"!>lin:,; hung upon tho de• 
tPrc~ie,,l in a rlfrtnton•hlp f•,r him~ Ii. iou>< :•ml elrnrmin:: 111111111, r and lts p·c~, U) appl.iust. ci:<iun of G111101·al \\ ushlngtou. Thls 
Dr. ~:ipHon atte11ck1l u tP<·eption at abrap· r-nrlin;:: <'U111e I o i;o n 1or the The entire ha1·l:gruuml for tlte pro- man. al'btoC'rntir. 1·lc•h, un I f'>l'merly 
th<' White l!nn,r rind met )tr~ ;,udience-'s satb•tnction. ~.rnm wa:- fm11rc, he or Ilic IJl'ca~ion. an officer in the Hcn-:il ni·mr. chose to 
ll over. }l.he nl.:,, att1•1111<'tl ;, ren at Tl I, ,,a- tollmv d hy 1hat clelic!lle The ,tn::C' wa1: clernratc:el wilh the serve tho adoptt rt c·an~1, of the rii:ht• 
111 national h< nclq11:1nc1, of th Xn- and lo,·ety numb r of Debus,y·~. rla::, red. white. and b!\11 hunlin::. and eous minority ne:aln'>t England. Xo 
lioual A,snc:htion ot l'nl\ •1-ilr "\"oil~-"- Thi, wn, b rrntifully In- a drapel rlcture of <l or,r \\"a~hin::- se!f-interest dlc-tnted lo him: hi.- loy• 
\Yom..,n. The-rt> ,, ers aclcqu.ite OJlp.ir- te'"pr,:>ted aud t:1\ e n sen, o( tho ton. A!:Bln-• this har-kl(round )II.,,; alt}' to th;. r.aust• or the <'Olonists 
t1111ities tu YI-It her \\'a l>in-::nu ethe'"€a!. \\'ltl•out ti :-11el1 heiu:: Rhod,~. in a whit laC'e form.ii with needs no illn:-:crnt!nn • • \fler p .. aco 
J'rir•nd;,, ancl l>r. ntiic:on 11ouo11111•<>·; truktn by appl.ll:• • \llsc: !thotle• pl.n- b!u., :lC('>':<!H>rie". l,,oketl b, ely. was pslt\hlbhecl. \\'u~hlngton demon• 
t11e wh le a ,·.,ry i<ali•l.tctorr .,::-111 o?-d C'!1,;iln',- "~octurue. B '.\fojor", .\li~~ Tut'l'l'llttl ,,c,re ti lunnal of stratetl his stntPsmnushlp in lnnumer• 
worthwhile trip. wl.tldt wn, cllfferent in mood l ro1:1 th0 mulberry ,ilk c·n Jlt! "itlt a pale mu!- able instnuci-~. ()Ill! master stroke 
DON'T r-oRm~T 
lhe J\fn(let ll LU!l)s'IIU)l'e Pl:iys 
Fridny, Murclt 4tll, ut 8 'P. M. 
precetliug number. !Jerry to1> ancl ~inlleel '' Ith a I.Jrlght was the selection or tht! capaiJle Ale.!.'.• 
The grout) wo.s conc-lutlt>d with the blue saslt. M i~., Englehart wore a andet· Hamilton for rtte responsible 
always df'lh:;lltful "He>xentanz" of white satin \"Veniug lire,-~. flolh pi·e -
MacDowell. Tim r un~ v.ad tl'ills and, 5entetl a be:rntiful 11ppe:ir:u\c;e. (Continued on Page 4. Col. 3) 
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E l >:Tt.,1\-11-i -Clll J;F 
l•' rant·es 1\.a~'St..'1'. ::J.:.! 
EJ HT O!U.\I, ST.\FF: 
Loh BtalHHH, ,~J 
c;l :ut~, Cnlil'hfldd. '3:! 
~ larlha IIUII')', ' ;1;J 
J-: l il'.al,et h Frl~neh, ':t! 
Sarnh l .ouise l;l'el·r. 'Ji 
l)u1·hUH J IH1ntH:hl'r, ':J-1 
f\-1:t rid t:, Han~t.·11. '~! 
l'earl lta t' tt, '.R~ 
Lois Md\('l'hun, '32 
l.illi,111 :S i lchf1', ':J:l 
.Eve lyn Pohki, ·al 
.\Ian· ~on 1Hu1 H inehnrt, 
~\ l.1n i1• S~•hmutr.lc1·, ';J:! 
l\!1>!)'11 \Yd!. ':H 
TU E SDAY, M A RCH 1, 1932. 
The Lind en Bark: 
Sla;,el' u r ll'inter. ·a 1·t thou 11.-1•p a!.:;ai11 '? 
0 \I e lcome. l.h oll (.hat l;ri111,;'~t the ~H111lll('t' nigh! 
'T'he bitter wi11cl mal< es not the victo 1·,v va in, 
Nor will \l'e motk thee f•>r thy faint l>lue sky. 
Wel(;ome. o Mul'C:h ! whose ldndly days and clry 
1\fa,l,e Aoril rea1ly fur the t hrostle',; song. 
T ltou fi rnt redr es~er o f the winter's wrong! 
Vl illiam lV[Ol'l'iti, "'.V[an·h" 
Spring Enters-- Winter L eaves 
'J'oclay i,- the day Lha t p1·c~,q;·f'K l11e encl oE winter. and again we feel LIi t.> 
in t angible Lui-ill that mai-ks li te adven t of spri ng. Just w ha L does the WOl'cl 
"Ma rch'' c·on110le fol' ui;? lm 111ecliately w e hea1· Lhe rush of tlriving, tearing, 
relen tless 1;,incl a nd Hee the ri r~t l'ol iag:e JHtL i11 au Hlll>ea1·a11ce. Hr.J)J>ine~ •. 
activit_v, a nd in;;J)iratio n !'i ncl 1'0/Jt hr.re be fore t lt e lOi ls o[ "s pring lever.'', n 
reality l.leton1e triU,, nianifeH lhC'lllHelves I o enervate us a nd claim us fol' 
long ·useles~ 111,urn or day d ream ing. 'l'hen at the conclus iou or the 111 011 ! !1 
we Jrnve tile three ''bor rowed days" ot J,:11glis h and S<·otti><h Lrnditlo tt t ltat are 
April i n e ,·er y sense or tl1e word. Or moi-e ran1iliarly ph ra;;cd. '':V[arch ccJmP>< 
Buy ''Linden Leaves11 I School And Campus. · 
Of Linden wood Memories ' Shown In V1ewbook 
The Lind e n Leaves i11 pur l has gone I T he n ew l.i nclenwood Bulletin View• 
to presi:1! T ile i.;Lafl' has IJeeu wo rkin g 
I 
book is o ut ! Beautiful!~- l.lottnd in--11. 
clay ancl night (o <:omplete this book\ tinna111011-sha d e suede cov e t·, wHh tho 
in the sa m e gClocl s t y le that lhe for• I wonls '•Lin den wood College Bulletin" 
mer aun uals have l1a cl. Hecen tl_v the con;;pit:uously placed in dark brow11 
ctlitor received t11e 'al l Amerkan rat- I lettering across the top oe the page, 
i n? · l:erliricaLe tor t he 1931 book. '!' he, lite c t·est in the same Llark Hrown 
annual is a ehr onicle or t11e year's' ;;ha dc monutecl in Lile c:e11t.er ancl "St. 
11·01·k. play, familiar ;;cene~ a11cl taces. 1 Clta r les. 71fo .. 1827-1932" balancing the 
i t is a lieeoucl memory. lasting. how- 1 page al llle l1o ttom. tile book nwk&a 
eYer. b ringing .bac-k all t he m i11ule de- 1 a n exi;:llem_ "Lirst appe a 1·anc~"· _ 
tai lJ:< ot colle~f' lire that o fte n escape T lte 111tenor 1s a match ro1 the ex• 
rile me111ory . The va lue oi' an terior-inter ~,; tiu i:- in e ,•ery detail. 
a nnual canno1, be p laced Loo h igh. lr Pi<:lul'es o[ Dr. ancl lVl rH. Hoe rner. Dr. 
nevel' agnin you tl'eall these groun d~, ',l-ip;;on anti Mr. Tho111as g reet our 
sea these buildings. 1·en~w the rr iencl- 1
1
1~ye;:;, ancl following. man~· and sundry 
;;hip~ you'vu made here. they will pictures ot Lile Hchool and campu'1 
nrYer be Io~t, t h rough the !1elp o r this lite. The administra t ion building. the 
reminder. Its value wi ll be rnore ap- dormitorie!i a nd the music hall are 
preeiated in the l'11tu1·e than nt thE> Rhown iu many setting~. Pictures of 
p resen t in the ponrayal vi the actiY- the new Margaret Leggat Hutler L i• 
iLies or the pa~t. brary give tlie p r ospec-ti,e studeut 
' L'lie st.arr nn1Hrn11tes anothe1· sale- j encouragement for study as well as 
11·h ich will he helcl lite l'ir,;t week in beauty ot' setting. J)ances. l)lay~. all rl. 
l\ta rc,h, Al l student~ who 1H1Ye not j seeues of the l\l ay 1''estiva l are shown, 
nil bought theil' nn11ua ll\ a1·1: u ,•gecl co I J'olluwed )Jy ~•i e ws or th: offi('es, 
do so then t'o1· it wil l be t l1e last sale 1rooms. and n1 r 1ous laboratone~. Space 
ot' the vear . All students desiring to i,; devoted to the clllt'er ent sport:i 
have t i1eir 11a111P8 p l'intPcl upon the which t he .Pltys ical l~ducat.ion clepart-
bln(ling ol' th is book in g:i ld are able [ ment offel's to stmlents nt Linde11-
to 1 ave t hill done a t a i,;11 11111 ,Hldit io11a l woocl. 
rhm·,;.,, It iR 1lte last chance. IJ11y This b in\'s e,'e 1·iew or every phase 
yo111· annua l now. or LHe at l ,inclenwoocl CollE>ge give;; 
1wxt ,,ear's sl\ltlents an excel lent. ptc-
Women- J ack of all Tradcs ,lllre ut' t he acll'antages olrered by tl~c 
I to tlege, To quote rrom the Bulletrn 
The Occupa t ional Roard 0 11 tsi t1e or .. it i8 rilling t liat at the hegin-
Miss !:;ehaper·s o ffi ce on fi rst f10or 
in like n l ion and goes o u t li l<e a lamb". Roem e r Ha ll is a sonr re of murh i ll-
The t wenty-first s ig n ufies lite• tJttic ial o.11 e11i11g of ,;pr iug. As a n11\lle1· '.lf 
n ing of its second centur.1· of exiRt• 
e nce we »hou lcl plan to mal,e a still 
greater aud n 11er Lindenwoocl. t :!'eat-
er not i 11 the sense ot' Y)'i ng with 
other school.\'\ ro 1· n umber><. l'egardle;,a 
spiratio11 to college students: partic-fac t. MarC'h was thr. f ir st mouth of the vea r i n Ro1t1 e . Fra nce. Scotla nd. and . 
1 1 1 1 
. , 




. r o f 
, to g rar ua e 111 t 1e sprtng· o a vear 
la n d u n ti l thP e. ighteenLh cenLtu ·,,_ It seem s a m o r e, logical s;,stem than the j ,.. ·. 
1 1 
. ' · · of stancla1·ds or Lile tnJe or the stu-
. . . . ,m a n cw c e press io n. ' · . 
pr e;;P11t o ne. T he latter clays m a r k Lh~ hegrn11111g a nd t lt e e n d ot' our spnng ln nmnerahle a n cl attrn<'tive fields clent w l1ic h t11e college ad_m its._ but 






gTeatel' in the sen~e ol' an 1ndinclual 
· · . .. . a1·e on 1RP ay 11s wee;: w1 1 more r 
1 
. 
Ol'(ls, A w,eek ot' l'r eedom (would il he h111~ha h te to say •·r est ?). \Jut s lt ll 1 1 t . 1 r· t· a'· to tlie und h o,· r ight to 1·ea hze through hei' . . eRs com p c e n 01·ma 1011 , .; I . . 




,, <'o llege ex1ier ience the hest that 1s m 
· . . poss1 1 1 1es o Pn ran ee. \l '!-!lltg t.; • . . . 
e 11dles~ 111011 t l1s of wo rk ly ing a heall. And. 1f 0 11e pre fers. ,;he ma,• devot e 
1
. . t ' 
1 1 
ti· sect he r. spmtually_ mtellectnally, :,odal 
· ;i n occn pa 1011 \S par J('ll nr ." s e1;, . · 
t11e e 11 li1·e month to co11 tem plalio11 nt' , pri11g v.,cation. T h is h; a ver)' usa ble in a ll or i ts Val'iOtts p liases, an(! I ly. 1,hys1call_1·. 
!'emecly for re8ttessnPss and may el'fl'divcly be 1'111ployecl b;, t he less 1,;ehol- ----------
1:mphasis is laid o n t he fa<'t that the1·e 'I . • 
ast it:,¼lly lnr l in ccl. I t t l R "' lat ons Meets is 11 0 ro!)1H for yonng women in thi~ j · n e rna 10na '- 1 'J'hese abstr ae tiong clo uot, llowe1·e1·, at all a dequatel.v di:;C'lu,ie the signir-
r,roression w ho a r e not sincere aml 
icanc.- of the month. l• rom lite standpoint of t he. historian oue or the most in pe rfect earnest. A n a i-ticle taken I The lntPrnational Relations Club 
nrnmorable c>Yents in cil•i ti,alion occ11rr1, d 0 11 the ideas or Marclt. 'P lt is is frnm the ;-.;c w Yoi·k 'l'imes o f August 1
1 
met ' l'nestlny afternoon. Febrn_ary 21, 
the fa~1ous nu1rder or ~hat greate~t. of' H.0 111an e1n1.)ero~·s. Julius_ Ca~~sar. 'Pih~ 3, 19:iO, <?.'i ve~ a poignnnL trcalntent or in the c011ege C ltt}; Roon, to discu~s a 
e~ol,ul 11,11 of th,: _Pl~t ~[ Llt_c . c011·s•p11·at.ors r e~u~~ed in h is ns;;as~111a LJon on the the seri~·usness of nttrsi ng as art oc·cu-l vei·y imporrnnt current i~sue. l\Ti_,~ 
lirtee_nth o~ Mat ch 111 ,UL e<11_l,v ~e<11 o[ Lhe Ch11st1an e, _a. . . . PUlion, and the bi·oad vista ot' opiior- Mitchell. of the Department of Hw-
·T he Irish have a wor cl !or 1l. also. •r111s month l)nugs lite hollclav that ts l tuuitv that it Jeaves open. I torr. gn,·e a mo~t inlere~ting actdre·,,, 
SHt aside to commemorate the g-r e« t Sai nt l-':it1·ick. O n t he seventel.'nth we Aiiotli ei· inle rPsting artic le LalH~n upon t he Fasri$L mm·ement a~ it i'l in 
don AIHrnll'~c.ks tlllll <;elo:>r~te Lhe,s'.t l val~on or_LrelalltL. , " ,,, ., , ji rnm the :\'ew York Time'> o.r J uly :lO,IGerman_v tlllde i· the leadership C1t' 
l\lea1rn h1le lei. 11;; enJO)• Lhe 1101<1less happiness 1h,1t 11 0 (.\\1 ;;rntc<-'I., I\PIJ) 1!131. advoc-ate~ tile llC'II' fielrl of 8 tudy Adolph Hitle r, 'l'lwse peoJ)lt.l are rep-
but feel !'or a g lol'iouR Rp1·ing· and the well-being tlml i"' 0 11r Jot in a tortumtte in Clwmical Hesearc:h foi· "omen , I rese,itativl' ur a group who are econ• 
exiSlenee. T l1b i~ prat'ticall,· an intant imlu':'ll'y cmknlly n•stless under tlw pre.,,ent 
~, (~ :;: ;:: t.t * f.11 ,:i, fo1· the f en1i nil1e ~ex nu<l of'fer g nu-1.ny I rr.-ghue, tlu.- n1ajorit:· heiug o l the n1id-
A lpha Sigma Tau Highest Honor Granted 011portunitief<. [ dle da,:;s, and inc:lusi\'e or .i great 
J<:ven the t1·aclit io nall)' masculine •Jc- 11nuny univer6it~ ~tutlenl~. This or-The highe~t ~r•hola~tic: honor that Li1lll<'n\\·otlll Colleg-e confer~ upo11 
~tuden(s in the College or ArtH and Rt'iPnu·s is rnernber,;hi11 in Alpha Sigma 
Tau. 'l'he 1·eq11ireme11t,; ar<l that a R(uclenl mnst take fourteen hourn nl' ll'Ol'li 
in t ltp college or A r t;; and Scit•nc·eH with HO grad"' lower than 1\r E:n· three 
consecutiv\, Hl'mester~. Not 111ore than 8ixteen per t.:e1,t of the upper c:!;1:<HPs 
ma)· he Plt·CtC'cl to nH"miler~hip. JJJ'oYitliug that their work i~ ~al i;;fncLOry a~ 
fay a~ gr,ules a1·e c·01H·ernetl. a nd pn>~·itliug that they nre c:onAidered desirnbl~ 
as lo t:011tlllC'l and loyalt,· Lo lhe S('ltool. The R egistr·ar prP~cUts a list ot 
~, 1HlenlH to the Deau ,JC Stuclelll~ who l)a8~<'" npon Llw l ist and elimimtLes 
tho><e s t uclen tH who tin not qt1alit_1·. Al'L~'r thi" . li te faeully vole~ upou tlw ll~t 
O [ CtllHliclatP.~. 
Evet'y stnclent » ltoultl lu11•e ,\lplrn Sig·ma '!'au a~ her '(OaL Tl1e hour~ 
m·e 110 more than any s tude nt i11 t !1e College uf _\rt~ :rnd Science~ nr.ed t'or 
gmdualion. a n cl the other r eqniren1enl calls tor no more character and ~chool 
loyalty than every girl shonld ltave. 
The collrge i» pur pose\)' 1-eeµiu:s the ,;ta11clard o[ Al11!1a S igma Tau h igh 
in the hope or estalJli~hiug a clta tJlf't' ot Phi Beta Kappa al L in(leuwoocl Col-
lege. In s 11ch au e,·enl a ~ehwt.-cl number ol' a lumnae will l>e allo,Yed Lo join , 
'l'h i!< is nddetl im,pirnlinn ro1· girls Lo keep high their s(' ltolastif' $b111clanl~. 
.AIJ)ha Sigma Tau h; 110L som e! hing t hut is remote. hut it i~ ~omething tllat 
, mar beC'ome a real i ty Lo any girl. • 
•ot1-***lfl• 
The Femininity of Flowec Growing 
Since time immem ol'ial. flowe rs hal'e been connected with the femini n,, 
set. U!'\ gi(tg to them, as n a m e~ t'or them. or grown b.v L11em, In oltlen 
• cla.vs, we fi ud a g t'eat ·deal of interest evinC'ed in Lile art of g rowiug flower~-
iL wa~ the wom anly tbin,g- to do. Old people e xchanged flo;we r Reeds with 
· e a ch othe r a nd old l:i tl ies pullPred around th eir· [lower beds, waterini:- and 
pnttini:- ear th clowu, loukinl:' afce1· atH.l tendin~ flower bo,xe~ as carefully a;; 
<'Ulllltion of banking i,; not bnrretl :rn<1 p.anizat iou 11·11~ the r e~ult <>f the rav-
tl1orp iR :i pampltlel <lealing exdusivp-, a ge>~ ot' the rtJc-ent worltl ,1 ,tr und har, 
l.1· with ''Banking a" a C.irt•t•r for it~ 11ut:11Ju~ i n Italy. 
\\'nnwn". ~en~ral arliele~ irnm ma~-! Anothe r 1w1•tinenl tulclre~~ was 
aiinl.'s treat the field, ,11Hl one i~ ,rn j gin•n by lT,HTi~•tt Gnnmtwo.)'. a ~1em-
articlu on a parlit:tilar wonian hanl, her '11' t lte elnb, 011 11 orhl new~ of r.he 
direc·tor. c·urrent I ime. She l,lal'lit'nl:nly Pi\i· 
'J'hr-re nre women doctors, w:1rnen ,·.eul,•d the• ditnculties utlt>11tlin;; Lhe 
lawyers. women aYintor~-th.-~· h.i ve CC'neva Peare Confl.'l'P llt:P n~ r e lated 
left prndir-ally no field nwanl l'O to lhe co1Hlition~ exi><liw: betwaen 
perhaps PYen a depresi,io11i,:tJc· year China an(( ,Japnn. 
won't be ~o had when ft c:'.lmes to Lhej I The meetin's 1\-a~ pre~ided over hy 
fiu,11 nmt!ysis. t!1e prt'sldent. Ch,Hlolte Al>i!dga:i.rJ. 
thE·~· wo11lcl iheir ehildren. Thf> a.~iom. •'it tilke8 a womun·s hand to run Hie 
ho111e·· niig·ht well he appli(•ll lo l 11e nrt ot' no,nff growing --women have a 
git\ 11·itlt (lowers. 
~ A.n tl so it_ is !hat I 1inclpnwooc1 is fostering that lo1·e t•f flower" ll1ror.t11,'h 
l it e cnltintle(I p l.111L$ class which was opened the Sf.'Cl111cl semester. Field 
trips have been taken. spon~o1·cd hy Dr. Enni;i, and on.- il, plannell fu.r St. 
Louis LO see the orchid .,;lto11·. ll [a~azines have been sent [or and variou~ 
early t'lowers presenL on the (·,unpus are uncler watchful observanee. Some 
of I he~e early flow rs whieh ha r e been seen on campus .He l)Ui,Sy \\"lllow, 
c lt it'kweecl. m aple. e lm . spirea. Lhumbergii. and spire:\ prunit'oli<",, violets, 
chtnclelion». hen-bit . . Japane~e quince and crocus. 
The c, Ja,;;: is p lu11ning- to fix a garden with vario,us fl.1wers in ii.. aua 1f 
we can belie,·e 11 hat seem:, to ha v., been hanclect clown from long ago, tliat 
g irls are n:1tnrally interested iu flowers and tui.ve a special "lma.ck" with 
them. we should ,saoon sep some m iniu.ture "Shaw's G'.lrdens" arov.n<l Llode 11-
wood. ) 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, Match 1., 19 }2. 3 
Better Ask Belinda ' Why Worry? Why Care? 
.Ue l lndfl 1·c:g1·e ts lO >lU,\' tha t li ll e lu8( 
II lurge bl'OWn JIOl'llolio ('Olllaining 
many or the h•tlers is h1• reN•in•d tile I 
l'ir~l J)llrt of la"( \\'l•Pk so if you dou't 
find yuUI' ljllP><IIOl\8 amnng tlw,;p lll\· 
ic,\,·pr.,d. plea1,1e \\ ril(• 1hP111 ai,:11111. and 
Belinda will 1H·omisl' not t11 be so 
Easter's Coming So There! 
Hy I>. 11. 
"
0
" " ''~ :~~:.' .,:~;.:, """"tl 1 
clh;c,;ussin~ time, past and f11ture- '--------_- _-_-_- _- _- _-------' 
WHO'S WHO? 
Delli' Belind:i. 
,\Ty rnom1nu1e insist~ 11po11 ealint; 
chrr~,, Hild I hp ollor H 11110,V:; 111(' Ll'I'• 
tlhlt- l'ih.tll I move 0111. or ,:;ti11·1 eat-
Ing ><u rclineis '! 
Liz. 
This Is inch·ell a ,·1•r~· stu1w11dous 
1111~et ion to n11H" l'r, ,\11 l tan 110 l:< 
to tell ~' 1H1 whal I sho11ltl do If I were 
In your 11!ace. I will l111\·e to H'<i<llllH'. 
ho" el'r•r. that I Jikp i.urdiuc,s, All 
right , I Rhuul(l l'ir:,;t h11y ,, can of ,mr-
di!leij anti wlw11 the 1'0011,matp ~torrerl 
10 eat ! he€-M' I \I ould !lllll'l iu Oil the 
i-.ardilw~. che\\ ill!( anrl smacldniz yery 
lo11dJy. 'l'htis wonlll c·ondit io11 h.er 
a.e:ainst the H1ti11g oi ch1:>ese. l'leaHP 
11'1 1111• know ,r lhi;: worki,;. ancl Ir it 
dclE'sn ' t, I' ll u·.v to tlti11!, ol ;;0111eth i11g 
flse l'o1· you tl, try. 
llf'lindn. 
near llt' llncln. 
\\'hat w1:, 1wt·d around hen• i;: a 
forty-eiKht hour day Instead 01 one 
with Lwcnty-fo111· hlHll'>I, \\'hat c·1111 we 
clo ahoi1t it '? 
Jant•. 
Dear ,Ja11e. 
'l'he1·0 nre l l1ill!{S t11 i)t:) dOII C' rhnt 
wll! rt-nwdy the, ;;ltuntlon you ,-pi>ak or 
but, my dear. tlwy ur,, too <·tm11,lic:at-
ed. T>o11't you tl1lnk it would lt l.' !Jet-
te!' to IH' satitd' il:'tl lha11 1 n devott• I imo 
ancl Plll'l'KY toward moving th!• ~nn 
and t·h:lll,e:lng tlw l·all'1Hlnr'! 
Belind11. 
llear BPlinclu. 
That ,spring 1'P1 erish l't>el in!{ is c·om• 
Ing over 11, e !l_i::lin anti !' 111 carrying 
twent~ uue ho111•:;. \\'hat shall I do? 
\\lildred. 
J)t'/l l' l\1ihl 1·1>l1. 
Lots ol sleep will IH>lfl spring 1'1'\'Pl'. 
F e brml r,v 23, '1'11escluy - Oh, I've $0 
much tu "exuhPrnte" ahout conlght. 
.\ nighl trip 10 St. LoulH during lhe 
week 1wvc,1· fal18 Lo nrnkfl me hoppy 
(eYen ii' IL i>l ephell\()1·ul. perhups)-
ancl :11!,1, to nect'ssilate mr taking a 
bath- not tonight tho' 'l'anse il'is "!Ii• 
t1, 1· l i .~htH". 'l'h1: reirnlt stu ted. there 
must have: heen a c·ause and it was 
I he Knit tzberg clu11c·er". I'll bel 11eo• 
pip likfl l hat wit ll HU(•h hoclie~ dlll)· 
ph•. mr worcl! - Jnst c·oul<ln'L get o ltl . 
This nc" (;ermun daudng cerl:1i11ly 
"hit:- Ill(> high s pots··. The _1'01111!( :\fr. 
l I urold I< ruet~IH'l'g' ( who111 I Lil 111 k 
\\ Cllllcl lw iml)l'CJ\'( d by H re,, llalr!< OU 
hi» beau, clid :-11me of thuse mighty 
lP;.1(1~ (hAl one fi('('S Jlkl\ll"e:,; ur. hm 
never pre~ent; "h,v the calendttN!O 
hl'L1tally rnarkecl up "ith pe ncil 
scrnlche~ is ahnlyis the center of nt-
traC'lion when (•n1erin!{ room:-'! I 
\I oncler why fre:;hmeu are able, by 
llOII', to co1111t day>< without UHillg tllcll' 
fingers·? \\'hy the clars !!l'C'm so 10111!; 
and weekl:I longer? Why chocolate pie 
w:11,n't sel'vt:!cl al i::eorp;e \Ymihlngton·s 
hirl hday party i ni,;1 eud of lc-e-c1·ealll.-
l J)t•rhap,; George didn't like cho<·· 
ulntt' >. 
A ncl las I or all l wondnr why E;>Al(H 
are 1<0 cllea fl'? If you as!, me thnt. 1 
would say-go a,;lc .\Ir. Ruhblt. 
M ay 1816, Snow and Ice 
- Bel ieve It or Nor 
I ,ll't or the• trl11 WH~ lhnt we gol LO Dt·. ROE' lll('l' re!l-11( exu·at.:[s in a 1'1'• 
!'NIiiy doul>L~. H11t the "touc• l1ing" I 
,,huke h::111dic; with him. Shall I mark cent ch::111c-l from a diary whit-h \\ll~ 
!his, Oil your hack, (liar.,·. IIIHler \\1'itlen ill 1816, On .Janu,u·r U,. llCl 
·• ttrms ,,r lnterc•st" next to Thornlon (ir,•H werl' n<'ed,•tl. Dnring l~lar('h 11 
\\ ilcler·s :unogratih'! r 111 l oo tin>tl to \\Us lncline<l Lo ht> windy. In AJlrll. 
hust ily "n:>1•iew" 'he le~sons fol' to• lite• weathl.'r hec·anw <:oldt'r, and In 
11101'1'011' thnl I h1nret1't Hl11dicd ,he- Ma)' thert• Wt\S ll\11(•11 SllU\\' and ic't•• 
tween nw .incl thee and •·our'' c·on- Ill \'f\rmont in .JL111t1 the1·1• was tPn 
M·lenco. ind1fl~ or ~nuw. Thi" cold weathl'I 
c·onl luued I hrriughon l the e11t Ire ~11111-
l·'ebl'll:J I',\' 2.J, \\'ellllel:'rla,Y -I'm ]IOH· Jllt'I', 
illvdy s11n• that 1·11 ne,•l'l' cl t•\'ehJJl tl1P 
abilily lO ge,>t II]) early OIi the rh:hl 
JllUl'llilJgK, :\ly highest Oclmirnllc,n 
IWL'H tn t liose 11e1blp ('[ianu·ter~ who 
Say It with F lowers 
L·an ari~e nl the> "lrnsL ut' dn wn'' when .\I iss Hough, tho walking authority 
Lhi' alarm goe,i off. Rut I'll tlla~• Pol· rin rtuwer,i, i>; able to tell you anything 
lyanna and be glad I could d 1·ess in fi ahoul bulbs, bouquets, or tht' arll~til' 
111l1111te;. nnrl muke my "8 o'c liH'k" arrangement or them that you may 
t Too bad the "i-lad gamp•· couldn't want to know. Gh,' :\li~s Hough u 
<·ontinu,, 1n regard 10 the• c lasses lU· twig of a fir tree, a seemingly plulu 
day 1. Hy noon U10 day was pe,·tc<'l, an(] unattrnnive vinl', and lo! she has 
<'lm1>1e~ wen• oVl'I' exC'e[lt gym - 111y so<'n a 111i11lat11re ,Japanesf' garden 
laundry L·11me whlc·h means food, and very pretl)• and allracti\·e. The 1·!n" 
I hl' sniH••mat.-8 1lonated l1 ])ox or when placed In a vermill!on hanginc: 
1·mHI.,· to our s ide or the hou1:1e--:sint·e bowl In the window soon drapes i t· 
lh<').'\·e golll' on lhf' 111<11111 diet-and 1;eli artistically and he)!;ins to sprout. 
thur·s more po1111d11 with nH' tryinc: 1,1 Pussy willow can be mttde into a 
lo!!(:I for 1,:nsLer. The sin of p roc·nH,· charming bo11«111et IC you are careful 
tim1lion l1angs ovPr my htwtl l<>•Hl~ht. alJout lhe quantity yoa use. vYild 
but it probably won't t·ause :iny 1:erries. purple o r red. on their dark 
ni~ht•mareis. I wl'nt to ttw lib1·a1) 1 :i- •.tulks will give atmosphere to any 
11l i;llt lo [ill 110tl'·C'lll'Cls for lhE> ti'l'lll re, lll in whirh it IH placed. Slrauge 
thc·me ancl C>lldell l'l:'ttllill~ 1 >I'(• l"H'll\S '.1,< ii may ~ef'm the SI\ eet pornto fl 
\\'ho i!< the tall slende1 senfl.w 
who,,e Wtn·y hair t111(1 clal'k dreamy 
eyes are so evidt-nt on thin! floor 
h·11 in? \\'hOHe (1<>t•t1')' i~ ntreiully 
prP!H'!'Vecl hr all hrr frlelltl~? \Vho 
a111>\\ en; w l1 e11 a so1111cl s imilu1· to that 
mude br n young <'hlrken I~ uttered.'! 
Who movel:I slowly but surel~ toward 
llct• goal. ~p1mks w1ll1 a tkt'lrledly 
northwestern U(;t'Pnl. ancl I,; \H•ll 
known for her amfnhle ea~y golug 
\\'ayH'/ As :1 last reminder. "ho clrlnl<H 
her morning r,;iass ot: milk ut eleven 
o'cloc•k in lhf' l·om11any of otl1Pr health 
seekt"r,; in I hat 1>0Irnlar l'endezvou:, 
lllf' l:Nl!'OOlll? \\'ho '! No more bU/;· 
~est Ions arc 11<•eilecl, everyone'" e:u .. , i 
Such A February! 
l1i~,appol11L111('11t,: and 111111~11alue,;,; 
have Ilee n 011tsla11rli111;( t'patm't':- in tho 
ye,1r. )loner ls too M·uree, ·Jn1>an' Is 
too rre.'<h, and the weiHher i~ too 
warm. 
l•'t:1IH11a ry j<; lhe 1110111h \\lll'n tho 
winwr S[)Ort'< >l!l('h lll:I :,kiln,:. kt•·l'kat• 
Ing. ,;1lo11·-i< i1oeing. and sleighing 
shoulcl he lo Lhe frnnt. Bnt hu,:: it 
heen ,;o'! ThP weathE•r ha" lll•eu ~o 
balmr that u ft•\\' COUl'ageo\l!< SOUl.l 
h tWf' l'l'Rtlll'Ptl Olll to try th1•ir hancl 
at ~olr. People with new (11r coal'J 
eitl1er have tu smothn lo ~how them 
off or [):lek them in mulh halls while 
offering up a ;;ilent p1·a,rer lhal «now 
will ohouucl next year. 
However. I bPre l\ayp !wen 1110.11,v ad· 
vantages to the wa1·1n ll'eat11er Lh<J.t 
ha$ &npersede<I 1 he l'm,tomarr snnw 
and ii'<'. C:nforl11nate J><•ople \\ hu haYo 
the depression to a i:,.reat degree, 
l1av1;,> n ot hnd to won:,- to a great ex• 
tent about a l·Oal ,,ur,1>ly an1l extr,i 
warm dothing. but ln~LNtcl <'Ollld c·o I· 
t·entralr. all l l1e lr efl'ort in the secU1'• 
Ing ot rood. 'This wratllf'l' i,; a boon 
to llw )J!'acllce tea<'h<'rs at Linden• 
woocl . 'They f'llll ho.inl rrncl s.ive tho 
priC'e o[ .i tn ~i I hat is l<O n ece~sn1·y In 
cold \\ <'lllher, ancl ma)·he it w lll be a 
step lowaru a new Ea~ter boun,n. 
T'1·e bf'Ul'Cl of ui<lng ;;ulI1hur u11d mo-
lasse1<, but I 111·,•t'.-r ;;lcwp, don't you? 
l lelin<lu 
but tho.:y wer fl rPally :<o mu<·h morP placed in waler will ~prout a vine that 
t'11 n nnd al last I n~pl re d me for I he i s mo~t pre tly. Do lore~ Fis her ha~ 
1111:hlly lt-ll!'r .And wlle n I c:ot IH>lll<' bHn nursing a ;;wePl potato and now Bverylhing In llw world ha~ ltR v.d-
llt·ar Beli1Hla. my lnte11tluns w l'l Hlill i;:corl lo il hn>< rewurd,•1! her <'fforts by grow- \'llllttll\'1'" ancl <l~:,;aclvantugP~. l-:1 ·n·· 
l think thal 1'111 !allinA" in low,. Dn f: tmly hut lhl• iron,v or t.;L'lling r h,l:<t> ing all OV('r her room. :.'llil:IR Black-lone s..c•ms to 1:IIJOy the warm Wt', rher 
)'On St!J)JlOSf' il'ti spring- or the nrnn? 
1
11,H<ig11111e11l8 with lhe "aHsig-nt•rs" well'~ sweet 1iotalo ii' :ihowing sigus iu ~pite of Lite gTumllllll~ 01 11'"' pes, 
C'oulcl you tell m .. it it 1~ all right LO lrlnylng I rld!!e c1,11,·11 hel11w! Gur,88 of c!o!ng the snme thh1~. Mi,=;i; Black• himtHll<' t'ew. •
111
"1 l,e<'p linger., l'f,J:c,f,, 
hold llll' fork 111 the !P(L hand II hl'll 1'11 go Lo hed. the most lllll'OllOS thin~ well aho hn~ amooi: her flower:; ,l ,•·d a nd hone that then, will lllll he I\ 
:r1111 han• a "Prninecl r h:ht 11T!Ht? I've, llonl' to<la)·· l.Ja~kel or morning gl.ories that are en- stln'.nwi·lr~s ~'.'111~l~r _a~ that . ex11ar• 
\··1ulL•l. t\\ 11\E:'(l about the b:wkct h!UJU!('. Two !enc ell h~ OU) ,Ill( l'S IOll' 111 lhl( l•'.-IJnrn ry ~[i, ThnrHda~ Thur,-dayH 
llt·ar \'l ,>h•l. hc,w I loni rbem: ).; ,, .. ,_ o'dock,.. ... or thrr·e bhw flow1:r,; hav
0 alreatl)' :-----------·-:::::::,::,:: ____ .
JL utl~hl he Pi! lwr of lht• two. llrinl.( 1 h.- r ,l!t>..i:t• "luxur~" I e11jny most. I open>'t!. I 
lhA man arou1l(I sometinw anll I'll hP 
I 
leul lil,P llw wef'l<'i,; o ver nnw (only 'rho nexl time you arc iu Irwin no- ON TH£ CAMP US 
a hie lo tc 11 ;n,u mort' clrriuilel~ A• Rrwn will l,c da" nlng ano1lwr a net i;IX• rice )fis,; llnu~h',; minialur<> <le~ert. . ______________ _ 
lur your last qm .•I ion. It all de 11,.1111.; we1•k'i,; 1 xnms. with it 1 ;\l \' bait I• C'al'lu~ 01 m,rny kint!~ are gru\\"ing in --- -
11pm, \\'lt!'lht r you want t '1 i;tan•,• or \\ nshNl. al~o Ill)" hoHe- an!I 1··m all hilt .1 flat bowl. It is n,ry un11~11u.l and Xe" N e llie non dre,,,e.~ pr""' nted 
11111. Jl,>c·kcd lo 1<'11 v,, l'o1 I he wec•kt>ntl. .\ nd re celvP~ mut'h Prlli4e, Ml~.< Hough t h1:, .. mmlelf'l'~" a nulher L•·a11 Yea\' 
B,,lincla lhls ,~ th, third time that till' tori' _ ha., many polled plltlli; ali;o 1rnch as ,tauce p1·,,mi~ed In the o ,fo _ tho 
Models Receive Dresses 
1>ontl1 nt·, ha~ heeu pm off. It wun , Fe:rn nnd \\'nnderin~ Jew. l{eep her I Ec,;olu;:r 1·la~s <''>amining t , SI l,oui<1 
h1, 10111'." hflfor .. Pn'II the wc•ekly honil' ln ud11d and the next lime yo11 have: 1.00 ..... D11l'e ,.,,rawliu;r 111 a c·1 rtuln 
pr1pE-r will c•eas~ lo rnke ifs plat·e b,~ l!ly (inrul cliflkultie« go to her for' I dun• r om "Ith her frl.,u,!, 1e•t11,; 
)!rs. 1'11111 F. llo1111elly, Jwlter kllu\\'JI sldl' my o ther mall, the "Linch n a,klc e. a (·ertain instnwtor pull her UIJ the 
aH "l':r, lly llon·•. l1a:s ,f(t'lH•ro11~ly HO!lt 8nrk". Tht, dram11I Ir l'l!clt.al wu~ ______ _ _________ 'C't1lli\'al1°cl J)hnh c:la~i-1 lre.ttr1l to 
1lr<',.S6 a~ ~ifls to !he !l.iri« who tool, spi1•111lid toclay-11 h~· hnl'en't I th1 tell yon when' ~atm•hy ,,toppul and i:>ha" 's i.:arden . :S:itl'hr:r a'.1d Kelle 
par, in llw fai;hln1 sho\\ 111 Hrll·lu"'I' ~ifl of eloc111r•ncl'--hut a l 11:',h'l I don't Sumlar t;ei::an- I had ,uch " JlPl'tPC'l wanderh1g s!P1-1,t1~ ar 11111<1 111-t Roe• 
,\udi torh1 111, Fl'l11·1w1·~· 1, ~:tullt 1·. hilt ht>ro.:·~ 11 lhoui:;ht-1 muy week, ntl. JI II as .iu~t our ol tl11>~P ntt I mer .... ,\fu,-if'al Comee!) r..Jee:nt ed to 
'1'11<1 d rr>!lses lll'C' alik;, ill s ty11•, hill lt:tvc• lost 111) voir1• hy mo1·11in;!' ii' A'<) il:('.htslvi• affairs that l•!i\\'a~·s niak~ a I '·he ~a~I 1111~1. llw l'llol ,ll,ll(''.lt1.,cl1>:IRI~ 
Ibey an, cllfferenl c•olors. In a h•111•r i11~ to twd wiLh a wet hE>:td mr>nns nsit to thP rnom·mute ~ hum n "Jo) keep111i:: t he11 ~ult,; mcJ e l) a \H,ek 
:'.'1,•llr Dmt says this n11111ht:1· b ",ne auyhine;. I almo>'t fur~ol to mark 1111 and plra.-tu·e iore, . .,r... f'tll i\i,l o,·,.,1•tinw . !', .. 11lnr,- u11 In arml- ove, 
of the hl'F.t sellel'><". It is n two pL'<'e lite <·hangt! ill tttbl<'S lon!ghl and llur,-tln~ with prille lo thi.nk 1 alr~ad.vl a ter~uin basket-hull a11'.rnunr 1•1Put 
lllPHlt drr,.s ,111!1 wns vn.,· well l'<'t·c•iv- wllh rood .i IJig itc•m 111 my llrt:. have my lesson,., for. lOllie;ht I in~isl 1110.lle 111 c·hapel ... a <·e1·tu111 SN1lor In 
ed HI the stylp ,;how. Fl•brunr.,· :?fl. Friclur- Tbt good olrl I need morl sul'ii weekt>nd~. And llll' Irwin hl'<'' mini:: doubl)· lntere,tH! in 
,font> Laughlin 1·ec·••ivecl a blue 1l1•i>:,s, honw stretdi-Lake that litPrally ff !Jig thrill of zr'lting 11,11 ,, an,! (ind ern1it,•>< throu~h vh;itin~ in><truct•:m; 
lJarharu Hnl11e 1· o blul' lltlll white .vo11 like. 'l'ituse r know sorni• ol' tiioic;<> a nNtl little pii" ot' lellers with yotu· ........ a new American 7ilslory teacher 
c·umbinntion: Mlrium l{un11enl111rger .. hat.;>< and hoxes uncl lHllll>Y ~miles po~t.ottfre hey 011 top "'hnt it tei:-l!> at St. Charle~ high led11ri11g for riv,, 
11retcn: ;\lllllcent )luelh•r, 11ink nntl lwi•re goin~ home But I'm goin~ are tomoi-ro" :sncee-~ive day• ou ('Jen lau l's lldn i11• 
1,hrn c·nml.Jinatit,11: ·,\fh1a Kraknnt'r, J,lt\1•os . too. That'i; "hy the breritv- Ft:>brua1-y '.!:1. .\Jutulay-Y♦>~, but t.~lration .. Belinda's l:'Ui\res~ li,lug 
rNI and wh ite ,·0111hinatio11; Franc·e~ 1 won't c'.lunl sheep LC>n ight. Ju:1t th~,-.. what ii they tll'P- the we:i.thr:-t· 1,. fine. swamped with que~linns for her 
Nc•ff. whlu•: Dorothy :\llll~r. brown: lhings I'll ht> sure lo for~t'l. th., hirus are happy. but ,to vou know column that'i; the c!ampu'i lbis 
~l(,rgai·et b1hel ;\foore. hght hl11t?: Ft>hruar.r :!7. Saturday .incl Febnt· the rt'asou why- bet·:.in.,e tht.'} don·1 week. 
1/.0ll11. OW<' Hl' . grPc>n: aud ,J:tn t> llnb· arr ~8. Snll(lt1.,· - Gue~~ ,vhy the "tw1> l hav·e lo take lPilts. D'l ! cla.r<> be2:in 
N1c·I· brow11 · .. ·., 1 ~ ,. · m ,,.,e 1ue~1 ! Nl!l'L even he?l" to 1:1:1rki•1,: off d,ty~ until Ea<;ter'! React the " Linden Bark". 
.. 
4 LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, Ma r:ch 1, 1932. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR Musical Comedv Is Success Practice T eaching Botanists Watch Blossoms 
Wich Young America 
"Clnisli11n of (11·< e11l:rntl'' madt, lwr ____ 'l'hc• iuc-rellHlng ln teresl ill hotanlcal T uesd ay, March 1 . 
f, 11. •1 -Stuol, 11• .\lnsk l(,•dtnl. .11111, aralll'l Ill HOt'lllCI' .\tllllt,,rium l·'r!- "In lunrtecll lllltHlrt'd allll 11h1d)· ob11cnatiJ11 11·hl<-h iH llill'I of the l>io, 
lln~ nid1t, }',•hrnal') 1!1 L'hri-tina, l" l>- lo-.r ,teparl 111n1t•~ com se in cnlrird• 
,\tnrjc,rr \\')• olf wus h1d~nl a lt!lllUl'e ('ulunilit1- ,-ail d lhn ocenn hln , ... •'d plalllH anti gt'lh ral hot.111)· ha, re-
d the \l1111kal Cnnll'tl) , l\·cn lJ~ thP 11 111. 11111c11 Hinq•liur life ,·nnlfl hl· s1111 .. c1 ill a I Int, rtstln~ Ii>'! ot the 
Thurtd;iy, f\hrch 3: 
l l n. 111.-.\lu"k H, citnl h~ llr. K 
H. ,.~l'U 'l,l'I' 
F rid ay. March .t: 
!; !>. m-I'l.1\6 giY 11 h\' lht' Hn 
lll:lll('(• Lall"IHIV:e !Jl)>,ll'll leltl. 
Sunday, March 6: 
li :::o p. 111.-\" .... ,pf>r>'. .\ ,ltll't'SS 
l{l-1·. !\Tr. J olllt ( •• I tl"ll><. 
.\lillt.'tit: A>'>'t11·lntion. llv1• Jll'O\lO~Pd nulllt• for lh,i 111;,:lt !:kh,iol hh•lory hloHHO!II>' n ln:uly np1w11rl111-: 011 011r 
llll\l'l'ial!:f' I jll'll))(l:,('(\ hy hn muthel', t, 111'11,•1·. pnnh-111:trlr .\Ull'rkan lli;-,• ('!llllJIII>'. H11lh l'nop(•l' llllfl ::\lal'lt',l 
L.:dlle l'happPlJ l I l,111·!1 Inulllll<'., torr, if all imlllll r,,;11 tl:ttes l'l>llltl h£· Tuhlu ha\'£• ul,~<·rverl 1111 ustoubhtng 
i;la)·cd pcrrtttly hr Lilll:111 :\'11d1er, instillt!d lutu thE' :111olescent mini! hr 11nmlwr of 11011, n; and shruli,; nml 
h) "a~ nn·n•nlttl !rom tu king pl.11·1 b.1· f,Omt• Httl'h cnt<"lir ,llu'sle! \\ 011 td ii't t l'l'"" in hlo,Hotn, and 1111 n preparetl 
Sidelights of Society 
l ht• app, al'allt'l' of Ital ph \\'!Its hrn, n I I lie Hl'11Uol l'tHllll 11:1 11 , it uh 1q111, a" pcct a I l11l · of t ll!'ln tor lhe hot:111.v (,']a,~. 
1'.ew,;J,aJh'l' n•Jlorter ti:um 1_11,, l 1111•'~1 j 1r all th,• ~· nrne: IH>l)l'l'llb t·ouhJ lw 111. On,, of the nw~t inten•,;tln1~ part~ o[ 
St:-tl<'·. .\IHI \\ ho llbpnte~ the l,lll UUC't<l tu rPC'ito, ('tl~ Ir 1-ume :'U('h spring on th<' ('alll(Hl'- in Ill(• heautr er 
thut .\Jary r.uubtc ROI\ Jt S :1,; \\'lnsl~\\' l hytllt' ~, hrme u, this: Ill(• f1'>11·pr~. lu whil'll l.l111lenwc,d 
11 as tlw hand,nnw~t m1111 11 IHJ ha~ " I t1 l•l.11,hti't'II 11i·t•nty th,· J\l ls~ouri lnl,1 ti grruf pride. 
Last week a hout ritty at t ,•ntled tl11 
pert'urmnn<·•·~ ol ;\l a11d£> .\\lam,- anti 
Olis Skinner la S!rnkt s111•,11·.-•,. Mer 
cha n t of Ven ice wh iC' h p ln)'t•ti at Lit(' 
l
l·1·er nnJH!lll'l;'d un t111, Hlttge nt Li11llet1· (.'omproml,;p 
w,,ud'? C111ttai11 8~~•1. ltose Kl,ih-. off· ;\lad, nil frt't• llll'll ,.,0 i•r•ry wii-e!" SERENITY 
ernl som,• t·!lllll)li1•,1tlo11-- but 1bt-l!I;' Tnst.-:ul the 1wor im parter ot knnw-
Antet·l1•11n T h t:.t(t'\• i ll St. L t1ui~. T lll' 
11 .. re ~oun overconh' :11ul e,·er~ lhlni;: leth~,· u~nully ~aln" some s111'11 re,-. 
11 :1,; cleat·t•tl u11 l,y t h, t' l1 !ltltn• o t' pon,;e. ",\ lis~onrn ('ompr'mi,w'! ·I,,mg 
· 1 l' · I 13 I 111 l 8 h L• live;; In a calm hrown hou,;O l!ZOl'l1l!< <y , ll~"OVlt (' l, lll' )ll !'a I'S(' I. 'bouL l'lg lll f'i'll I l\ l' llt~· I gucsH •.• . . 
Cht·istinu's father. L1>IH :\kK eehall, h uh·• Ah. 1 cto11't knnw. what <IICf~•r• ut·rus,; the s i t'!'!'(. Often 111 the qnl!'l 
wain unral'llon was thp ,lJll'l':traiwr ,;11m111er I l{<J and sit with her. Lbteu• 
o[ ;\Ji,i~ .Aclam>< who ha; 11 >l heen 011 and her mother then ,. 
1n,rnted tn lhr> ell<'!' tJop~ it mak,• :rnyway·>" • .\ml tt:e 
Litt> ,.,a~e for nearly a ,,,·on• ot year.•. 
All 111' t h e 1'i l'IH \I l'l'e g lnll tu he alJ le 
I t> St•(\ l he i\l ' ll'l•HK o f wlt flJH I hey ha t! 
nrnrria~e ul thei1• llu111:;htel' LO Win- odd lhllli:" about IL i~. what rl'al di(- Inc:: lo her s111•1•1, 11·eal, i•olc<'. l rela~ 
~luw. l\1 illtll\ Blair. Jun.- "'arn»r, fell [en:'111·t> clop~ it lll llkt• art<'l' :111 If the In rc.nirie. waH· lling lnr her slow 
ill lov e \\ ll l l 'l'lle lll\ll J,at'!'<C'll , ,J O~llllla l\IiSH0\11'1 t'ol11]ll'lllltlsc wa!'< lll li <l O in Htl1 ilt1. 
heal<! so 11111(')1 .llld nut U OllP W'I' 
di~a111ninted in hc·r inti,n1n•taliun ot 
t he 1rn I l or I ' ort itl. 
, 1 1 J J 1 t ti t" 11 l'l' h a ir l~ c·rcnmr w'hite in tiny ... c 1e po 1 . anc Ol!l' ll'r uey i-a111.:, a ei11;htt'.-11 twen ty 111· e igh1E>f'll l'lfty'? 
J l{ I I' · 1 , 1 "Ott (•t11·ls nut far abo1•e lhe ;;llru· uYe son~. e en ,ell 1. . ... nP,t. t te That nit! sarin~ ..... " \\'hat differ• 
i 1 I , .• 11 H' k [> t 1 1 1rn111e of hPt' s11eclal'le,;. ll l'r check, ma 1, tHH .:.< 1 a it· ·e) a . 1·a1T , 1 euco will it m,d,<• n hnncln•d yea rs 
UI\ their l(,v,, affair 111 a SOllH'\\'hlll\ from ll011'? ' ' nut tiun't tl•ll t hP JTi:;• lll't, ]lllll'><t p ittk. a n d sliµlttl~ yellowed 
Dr. 11 1ttl i\l rs. llc>rme1· ha1·0 gl1·P11 
their Jl ·rmis--ion tor :inuth .. t' Lca11 
Yt·ar JJann 11 hil'l1 will IJe hPlll ~larl'l1 
1~. 
itl ffc>ren i 111aun e r. Ag \l'all-1\lDo, 11Pl t, n tor y tNt<·lwr ! lllq , I ll e t e a -ros1• 111\lle1·u palh her win-
,IJm•l!'an. 1111cl Jg11;i-'..\fou-)l no. l,,hlrt,,y Som,, of thP i>dde!'<t Information duw Lave111h11· ancl wl1 lf t• silk s mok.; 
Hna!', i:n,·c '<ome ilttert'stlng inslc:ht:; comi•,- lhruu~h th,, diannel~ nl loC'at- lwr fa \·orile !'lothe~. ancl al her throat 
on c·ourtshiJl amotH. the E~~imo~. iug- "omr or till' !:l'Lnl men ht llh<tory sh1· wear:; a uon1•1! net p-uimpe. )\l 
l11•r ~Li ll, n•l tll'<l hand Ill H t he Chrl.,· 
' f'he thlnt·l's wrre l'SJ>t•d,tlly 11'.CHHl with l'O'l'Pl'l'IIC'l' In tile plal'r" ol their 
l l11drr the in1spl1-eH ot' tlt1· Missouri nntl l h P t·oslnm es WC'l'C' most unu«mtl. birt h . A ll ndva111·t'd seeo11cl tll',I' s C'l1ou l 
l.11111 Monlto1· nnll he1· Rihlt• , S ile never 
prPll C'hC~. lH'\'l'I' Rtoltl R, i ll always ten, 
!IPl', sympatht<tit•, and toit'l'llllt. 
T hrre ls palho:; In hPr !!:l'alld 
lllOl ltPr litW~~- [ur her tlllly ~on ]Ju~ I\ 
I\ it\• who 1h•s11i,wH eilil cl ron un,1 wor-
•·hi11« a h •111He•dug. 
LPagn" of \\'urm n \'ot<'r,. 111 ~l. Lolli!<, I JJanlette- .\1111 Grn~ l!:11\'l' two ~ol11s. I hi«tm·y c•l:t"s enll~htened lh (p11(']1t•t· 
Y<'111uli :uentthln. lht: ,·eh hnlled )Ju~· one in the luu \Jallrt In whil-h "he the other day with the very sturllin:: 
, (r,lfnl,t, is lo gin:! u l'f'c•lltll at th<' re11reset11L'il tht: Hht, Htn,ak ur the infornu\tlon thal Iknry Chi) wns 1,nrn 
Oth-<>n 011 1\l u r C"lt ~llLI. ' l'h,• memher:,; ..\11roni lltll't'.111"; 11111I th1• other a~ a nnd n
1 ,11·Pd i 11 .1\'p 11 \'urk Rtat,,. T here 
or tltp Lintl,,111,·ood Len1:ut• h:tYe 1,ec-u "' \ ' ikiu g·s naughlC' r " in the \ ' lldng u1·c· n•:tl ly YC' t'? ruw people i 11 l1·11.sl ecl 
1111 lit',! 10 att,•ml. l'n~ean. tlotl! o f them were \'Ol')' 11 ell with that lJiL or hl~toricnl rt'l'<'t't'nC'e. 
clone. 1>,,101·6 Fi~he,r dann1l the Anti th,H Charle, Svnmer I \'ou·n:• ~--
Ern ;\lat 1.11·,·rmore. Louise ('auth- "\'!king·,. Prayer·• 111 the \'lkin!> l1Partl o( him. ruu s::irb from the I s TRA ND 
('I'S , 111!!1 Alir,• l ll'!ll()II ~flt'llt tltl' Wl't-1'· l'uge.Jlll. Sonth'.') 11':l" H )l1'(•1l1wt ,,f l,:Ollll old 
L'lltt at Jloom·l1l1• \\·hen• th(I~· mtemle<i One ot t\tp hest (lanf'P8 w~R thaL or \"irdtd:.i stal e. \\'el l. wc>l l. \\'hal lhtis I 
lhP K l •IJIJlPI' ~l llli:n) Dall. the Al'i,II0I':,, who w, •r dres~etl in m, 1tlen1 ac:e won't 11',coYer! 
co,emlls 1111,1 n,i:\ll,r hrlmE't~. The This <·oulcl ,w un lndft'initely, but 
Success in Rccit;:il Toe Bnllt't wa,- ,·err gnocl and rcpr,;>· a,·conllng to the ht'~t J>")·l'l1•1l 1..:it·.t1 
---- f,('llteci lht> UlllOIIL1l of wnrl, 1lt1llP by ex1wrts IL \\'Ullhl IJ,, negntin'l l,•.it·ning, 
'l"hlll'Hday, Febl'll!ll'Y 1~. al the !he girls In lite tue cl:\~$ thi~ yea1· ll!l· 
eleven o'clot·k d1npel a group Cit' ~tu• cl ·r :\Ii•·~ :-tnvke~·. 
dc·nt-- gan.• a mu~ic rpcltal, The pi1no .\l1ogelh{'I' the :\[u,lcal C· nwcly wa,.: 
11u111her~ wern selectrti rm· tile Jl\Mt ,, great "llt't' ,s,. 11 llh It~ l> .. 11· 1•;., 
Interesting Delta 
Phi D elta Initiation 
Jl iHl fro m thl' cln~sical H( hool, Al!le lg looi.. I'l'll);'Uitt~, an,! B~l,imo Doi:~. l )Pl ln l'hi Della ht>ICl it~ f it·i< l 111eet• 
.\Inc 80l'll llW II OJl(•DP(i lht progrnw Anot!11'l' l'ittin::: lltllllt' [01· the A. \. iug 111' th• ;;e('(lll() ;;emestlclt' Oil 1'hur"-
wl t h n 11iano numl>c'r. ':;l1•rpnata Ho• 1 'h,~ical ('0111Prly <·unltl he "tfome- day, F<•!Jruary 1~. nt rive Jl, 111 . In tllt'.' 
111n111•st·a· h1· 1-°t rrata. Allh, :\foe , ltow- ('omiui(', ror it i>< thn1 that mr11w ol Club Ho 1,1. 
c·cl goocl teehrlhtllt in thi,; rt·11liitiou ut the f•ll'llll'l' !l'irl, nllll'II to L1Pll' .\Ima H,•shh,. (lit' tett old nlflllhCI~ prt'~-
tt 11l(Hlr r11 l;;tl1· tlt\\'Ol'. 'l' h l,; n n mllPl' .lt .itel'. 1-:11~11lleth ('l:1rk. Ht:ien tl,l\'ll!, e nt. ,11 1,.~ Crb,well and l\[1•. 'l'homa)\ 
wn,i t'ollo \1'Pcl hy 'Sonata, OJ>. 11. ).;u. I. 1•;1izabetlt Thomas. ;\lar~at·et ('obh. 
F.: m,tjor' hr Bt-e hnn,:1. pla)·etl \\ f'II r111rl .\l:iry :sue \\'l,:cl at. IH'l' all 
hr Nnntr \\ ,11 on. gm>t-- thll! year. IJO\\t:1·e1, 1here 
J\T,tt·y Loul:-.,, nn\ lt'K "attg two num- were mnnr 0tl•er 1 •1·so1J:-. ,mwr..g th" 
bf'l'K, ·irm111talns· by llnKl1t1c·h, the n11dienn, 11 ho wen• 1wt alummlt'. ~t. 
t·t•111po~er ot' the mn,ie to .Jone Kil- <'lrnt•Ie, fJt'uPit' are i11tcrl•"t1>d iu Lin-
rner·~ poem 'Tret's·. ancl ~.111,lerson', rl .. nwo1>tl';; .\ln~iC'al t' me1!}'. !lllll mn11Y 
<01111 ositiou. 1 1Jarls.>r111i11', whith ex-
1 
f lhP'll 1\e1e prr-- lit Tlte11. ]1:-tren:~ 
pt·l'~Kl'd n !i~ht anti ta11rlchus tonP ln ot tile nu·lot1,- girl-. "k!llt>l1 t11 u hlnl., 
c•on lr:tKl lo tit,· fir~t lllllllhPr whi<'h wilh OIIP stune'' by vls1ti11:,; thl'lr µirl, 
wa~ o( o snlottll uote. :•1111 Pllj11yl11::- a plcnsunt e, e11l11::: of 
1'hdma l!nq I' render,..,! a '-'elect1011 l'llt••rt.1l11m nt. Oup m :\ther <',tml• the 
from Ra, ii',; '\Yell Temprre!I Cl:1,·1. 1011.r di-tnule from Hirhm ud. \"lrglrla 
l'imnl' entlt1 •1I. 'Prelltclt' and 1'111!11 ,. to \'it'll lhig annn.1I 1•1·e11t rind Yhit 
U 1'1 ,1t maj or'. Th~•lrnn pl.1~·,,11 this un 11·ith lwr daughter~. Knthryn 11ml 'l'lu,u 
llKnrdly well: ~ht• inlel']ll'Olt1d ~o nirt' 1-'";Jll( t'> Hull. 
I)· 1hut thl• sound 01 the cta,·lchorct The ai:c 11 poui:..i, ,hou!l n•ce!Ye 
wa~ r xprPs.•eli. Beetho,·en',- ·i:;o:i.1 ta, c·omtz!t>lld,1 tlon for I he!~ ,-plenuld 
Op.~- ~ o. ~. (' 11:ajor' wn~ rt>pre-a•nted 11ork. 'l'ho .\lbletil' \«~ol'iatiou sho11-
hy the A llt•gro 1·011 hrlo mO\·enwnt hi its ;q1pl't>l0 iation for the hart! \I ork 
]llny<'rl b)· .\th, rt Ina Flnl'l1. Her tct-h· tht>st> drls experlencl'd ut the many 
111!111,• wa:s splc11tlid. 1u-ac:ll cs l•r p:·e-entluz them 11 Ith 
IJolores l'isher ,au::: 'Tr, r;iorni' hr small :::1!,s, 'l'lte ~lrl, who nt·com-
Pl•l');,>l,·si of lht• old llnllau ;id101l. panit•d wen! Dor th .. Hamacher, Lil• 
' l'lt iij wa~ n mt•lodiou~ 11nm'1er wil'1 liaa Hm1,e11biller, Snrat•tt:1 Hatla1nly, 
nlc·e cnntlt'lati1J11, Fur ltt>r ~ ,,·,,n(l Allie :'-lnc llornmu ·•nd Jane Boone. 
1tm11 ber Delorf'~ ,an~ ·The I,n<-• ~ 1 .:' I The program or Ii ;;e c·ulor d 
lir Hoc:ers. 11aper. w Ith ·, ~ood-unturetl polar b r 
Thr• ('onc!u1llnu nn111brr c r tlli, pr()- .,m1lin.i::- C1Ut from the rtr.,t p:i-.:-e. were 
grnm wa" i\lt,111k!~,wlrn'H 'Concerto. 1,; g-iven n11t !Jr c:irl~ In thi, Athl<'lh• A+ 
minor' ))IUY ·cl on (lie violin \Jy \\'ilia 0 <,datlon. The ushers \here; F1u11ct>s 
\ \'atc•ri;. Thi~ difficult llutl'b"r " • Kiiy~er, I.a•tr~ Hnuck, y,,r·•a H'rell• 
pln)'Pcl feel'ncl~· with s:oo<l tone enbeck. Charlotte A'>lldza~rd. Tl eu 
<r tmlltr. I t was of the us1ml tlelig;h11ul France~ Hull, M ... tild C~nover. J.:11:i 
M r nde l,i~ohn ';,. melod>·. Holtgrewt>, ancl Gemllliue Robert,;. 
Wt'l'" t lt1 l'P irom lltt: fnculty. Th,• uew 
initiatt am \"in::lnia Ero• 1~. Durb 
O:-.ler. Saraettn Ha<1aw.1r, auc 
Blt1 llt'hl J•;d11a I le~l wood. 'I'h1· plt•de;t'::, 
111·e H, l,? Xepr :Hid \'ida J':1 ttc11, 
At'tPr the pl,•d1:lne: and lnltialine:. 
rctreshmeat-- were ~en•ell, nfter 11 hiclt 
brldi:-e n a, p!a) l'd. 
(('1111tlunell from Page 1. C'ol. l) 
position of S[l'l'elnr) 01 the 11atiu11·,; 
finnnce. A110thll' lllplomatk 1rlumj1h 
w " \\' .«ltin~t n'i,; 1n·o, lamntion 01 
ne1·trallty lt1 the 1\·nr 1Jetwte11 ~·1-.mr. 
and E n gland In 1 'i's9. al t honL:h h,, wa~ 
a;. ti ~ !!me sp1·,•l't'iy eri1il'11.cd l.JI' hi~ 
po~ltlon llm ile with,-tood the ~torrn 
of 1101111lar dislllll'l'0\"31. .nntl now h1a j 
scancls flro.t in lht> he:irb ot hi - eoun 
trrmett. t'or tltc ft•ulld of hl,i wl~tlom 
h:i.Ye l stu h!ishecl dt-mocrn,•y, t I:~ g:rea I 
Amerlr-na clream. 
•·washineton'f! diaracter wa,- as 
str,d::IH us tho •ltntl that mnrk,,. 111, 
mem rr In lhl' dt,v which l>l'fil'~ hi~ 
unme. Ther on the Puloll';'JC the 
::-10uu1•1c·ut ri•e• nbe1·-:> the cherry 
tr,:,c~. tall nnd '"iPamh::- in 1•1emon• of 1 
a cltar~11'ler a, t di ,11al de>a1 as ·the I 
white marbl·.' on It • exteriM, n~ str ong 
a!l'l illlJ!!:l'al a• ii>' inni>r 11•:ill, of 
::r:mlt .. , • )T•I ,1, of \\";\shi'n,,.;on's 
gt·.1uite purn"~"' .,, ltlch Ile never de-
senC1tl, even rvt· 1>ru[[erecl ldng-1111v·•. 
lkn1t the "L'm!e<t Bvrk". 
Carclyn Brewer !lull char~e oL the of tile Musical Comedy at the ticket 
~aJ<> or tickets and w,ld them the night .clliee. 
THEATRE 
Ton igh t and W ednesday 
' l'hr l<'onr ,\la r~ Br•Jlht' t',; 
"MONKEY BUSINESS'' 
T hursd ay 
l\ [ riy n oh~OII JUl1ll'!I Hall 
Lawrrnce C l'lly in 
"MOTHERS MILLIONS'' 
Friday Night-Saturda y Matinee 
\ Ian rite ('l1t,rnlier -Claudell~ CulL •t 
" SMILING LIEUTENANT" 
S aturd ay Nloht 
C'un,t. nee 81•111,t> t in 
" L A D Y W ITH A PAST" 
11 Ith l:len L,, 011 
Dress Specials ... 
Charming Examples of 
Style Plus Economy 
in these attractive frocks 
Specially priced at 
New Sport Frocks for 
Campus & Street Wear 
Specially Priced $4.85 
Braufman's 
Cor. Main~ W ashington 
